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testamentary guardian of the children, to
determine the right of herself and her
children in the pfolicy moneys. On this
Mr. justice Nort , decided thýat the.widow
and children took as joint tenants. The
court bas often tal<en hold of slight cir-
cumstances, in the case of a gift to a wife -

and children, as sufficient to indicate that
the wife is to take for lîfe with reniainder
to the children; but there was no such
indication in the policy in question. The
Act refers, as niight be expected, to the
policy itself for the excpression of what the
benefit intended is. In the policy there
was not the smailest indication to justify
the court in deciding that the widow was
to take for life with remainder to the
eidren. And there has neyer been a
case in which the mere direction in a gift
to a mother and cbildren that the interest
of the mother should be for her separate
use bias been hield sufficient in itself, with-
out miore, to v\arrant the construction that
the mother takes for life with rernainder
to bier children. This being so, Mr. Jus-
tice Northi came to the concluio t hat,
whetber the policy was considered alone
or jointly with the Act, it amounted to a
settiement on the wife and children by
creatitig vested interests as joint tenants
in such of thern as %vere living at their
father's death. As regards the decision in
Re Mfellor's Polici, Trusts, t wvas pointed
out that Vice-Cbancellor Malins held, that
the reference in sec. io of the Act to the
wife's interest being for hier separate use
did not prevent ber taking ai share of the
capital. IlThe learned counsel," said Mr.
Justice North, - stems to have relied
again on the Statute of Distributions, and
toa have confused the mind of the reporter
thereby; but the Vice-Chancellor said
nothing about the statute. He modified
bis order that there must be a settlement
on the wife for life, witb remaînder to the
two children, and held that tbey could ail
share in the capital. They mnust therefore
all have taker. like third shares; which
arc the exact proportions they would have
takeil in any fund as to wbich there lhad
been an intestacy. I have no doulit that
sorte remarks by the Vice-Chancellor to
the t effect, referring to the argument urged
before hîm, are sumniarised b y the re-
porter in the final words, «'that t he money
might be distrîbuted as in the case of an
intestacy.' The report, however, is flot a

satiafactory one." The case is not re-
ported in the Law Timnes. With thest
conflicting decisions on the section, it
seenis very desirable that the opinion or
Mr. justice North should be Jndre by
the Court of Appeal.

It remnains ta observe in this connection
that a petition, presented since the coming
into operation of the Married Women's
Property Act, 1882, for the appointment
of trustees of the proceeds of a life policy
effected blya husband, under the provi-
sions of t heMarried Women's Property
Act, 1870, for the benefit of his wife anid
cbildren, ougbt to be entitled in the mat.
ter of the Act Of 1882, and also of the
Trustee Acts. In Re Soutar's Polici
Trust (26 Cby. Div. 236) the lamented Mk.
justice Pearson doubted whether section
10 of the Act of 1870 remains in force for
any purpose, beca use sec. i i of the Act of
1882 says that if at the time of the death
of the assured there shall be no trustee, a
trustee or trustees - may be appointed by
any court having .Jurisdiction under the,
provisions of the Trustee Act, 1850, or the
Acts amending and extending the saine,"
And in another case under the Art of
1870 (Re Howsott's Polici- Tr'usts, Weekly
Notes, 1885, P. 213) the petition of the
widow and infant children asked for the
appointrnent of a single trustee for the
purpose of receiving the policy nîoney
froin the insurance company, relying on
the fact that sec. io speaks of the appoint-
ment of "la trustee." But Mr. justice
Pearson said that it wc .d be contrary
to the practice of the court to appoint a
single trustee when a fundw~as to lie re-
tained on behalf of infants.

The sec. i i (in the Act Of 1882) is an
amplification of sec. io of the Act Of 1870,
and differs from it in four respects. First,
as bas already been observed, it oniits the
words Ilfor lier separate use," as heing
superfluous. Secondly, it makes sirnilar
provision for a policy effected by a womian
for the benefit of ber husband and cbildren
as for one effected by a man for the benîe.
fit of bis wife and children, and the subse-
quent provisions of the section apply

1equally to both. Tbirdly, tbe more niod
ern section enables tbe assured, by the

p olicy or any memorandum under his or
ber hand, to a ppoint trustees, and to niake
provision for tM appointment of new trus-
tees, and for the investment of the nioneys.
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